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UNO

Office of Equity, Access and Diversity

Policies, Plans & Forms

Below you will find a ll the policies, plans and forms associated with the
Office of Equity, Access and Diversity.
Accommodacion Grievance
If a student feels as though he/ she is not receiving the appropriate accommodations
and is unable to resolve the matter with the Office of Disability Services, this form
should be used to fi le a grievance.

EAD leads rhe campus-wide
effon co develop and susrain
an inclusive and suppon ive
campus clin1are.

AffirmariYe Acrion/Equal Oppormnicy Scaremenc
This poli cy applies to all employees of the university including administrators, facu lty,
staff, temporary; and to all students.

Additional Resources

Disabilicy Accomodacion Procedme
O ffice of Equ ity, Access and
Diversity

Request reasonable accommodations for individuals with physical or mental
impairments to enable them to work or continue their studies.

Events and Programs
Faculty & Stoff Resources
Student Resou rces

Discriminacion Imake For m
Download and complete this form if you feel you have been harassed, and submit to
EAD.

Employment

Employee Sexual Misconducc Policy

Contact Us
Office of Equity, Access and
Diversity
600 1 Dodge Street
EAB 2078
Omaha, NE 68182-0263
Ph one: 402.554.349 0

This poli cy is designed to protect all members of the university community.

Issue Resolucion
This poli cy explains how discrimination complaints under Title VII wil l be handled.

